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LOVE IN
A COTTAGE

By

ELLEN ADAIR

Marriage and the LittleTh
The joys of love In a cottage have for

ages been held up us absurd and oven
Jnsihlcal- - "When poverty comes In nt
the door" begins tha cynic solemnly,
''then you know what happens to Cupid."'

But just why1 Cupid rhould fly out of
the window on the entrance of hard times
surprises me exceedingly. If ho was a
genuine Cupid, would ho not stay nnd
sot to work hard to make matters right
again? The right sort of Cupid docs do
this, t am sure of It

Love In a cottago or to bo mora ac-

curate In a cute little apartment house,
can Surely bo made very attractive. For
after nil, happiness In life cannot be
bought with money, Conversely, If there
Is little money, there may still bo a great
deal of happiness.

I am convinced that many a wealthy
woman today would bo Infinitely happier
If sho were living In some quiet little
home away from tho rush nnd vexation
and the eternal striving of social life.

''If wo lived In a tiny little houso on a
liny little Income, then1! would have my
husband and my homo all to myself," de
clared such a one pathetically. "But as
It Is, my thousand-and-on- e social engage-

ments take mo ono road, white his. thousand-

-and-one business engagements tako
him another. "Wo scarcely over see each
other nowadays."

Many husbands and wives who ,oro to-S-

the owpora of magnificent homes look
back with a keen regret to the old happy
days when they stalled housekeeping In
a. home no bigger or grander than tho
proverbial cottage.

For after all, It Is the llttlo things of
Hfo that really bring content and 'happi-
ness. I think that so many people now-
adays have no time for happiness. They
are "rushed" from morning to night. In
spite ot their wealth and luxurious homes,
they aro really carrying tho burden and
heat of the day.

"I wish wo were back to tho old times
when I was the very light of my hus-
band's eyes, and wo were poor, and hap-
py, and together," said the wife of a
millionaire, recently. "I Just can't keep
up with these new, grand ways, and theso
haughty visitors who swarm everywhere
In tho house, and tho army of haughty
servants I am supposed to manage. Man-
age, Indeed 1 Why, I'm positively afraid
of them! And my 'husband doesn't be-

long to mo any more. His time Is taken
up with a million affairs. I am really
very lonely!"

It is too often tho caso that wealth only
causes tho husband to "grow away" from
his wife. For whllo ho Is working his
way up In the world, meeting clever peo-

ple, learning new things dally, and edu-

cating himself ti held a high ppsltion,
his wife Is working In tho homo, and Is

getting few opportunities for culture. S

GUESS I've got that fairy businessI settled for once!" exclaimed Jack
Frost, as ho looked out over tho

lake, "I'm sick of fairies, any-

way, and I've frozen them all up!" He
laughed an ley laugh and blow around
over the Ice to bo sure there were no
stray fairies around.

"What you dolng7" asked Mr. North
Wind, who happened to como by Just
then.

"I'm being; sure that I've frozen all
tho fairies!" answered Jack Frost. "Do
you see any around?"

Mr. North Wind looked ovor the ed

Jake, "No fairy could live on
lco like thlal" he exclaimed, "you very
well know that. Jack Frost, but why
do you hate tho fairies so? They never
hurt yout"

"That's all you know about ltl" an-

swered Jack Frost crossly, "nobody, un- -

"W thank you or making u sue flno
homes,"

less mayba South WJnd, hurts ma as
UHlfih g do the fairies. I want to get
them off tho earth!"

"Soro-o!- " exclaimed Mr. North Wind,
"and how do- - they hurt you?"

"You'd know well enough If you'd atop
to think!" replied Jack Frost. ' "Who
tarts the flowers to growing? Who

make? people think pf spring? Who calls
the south breezes back from. the south-
land? Who coaxes tho birds northward?
Who urges you to tako a summer vaca-
tion? Tell me that!"

Mr. North Wind looked sheepish. "Of
esursa tha fairies usually da say 'some-tjtiu- g

to mo about ray taking- a, rest for
tlM tromroer. but Via always glad to

lP a. bit and they know It, so don't
Ume them!"

"I'm not blaming them!" croaked Jack
Fro. "I'm freeiing- them,!' Ho laughed
hewtlly at Ids little Joke and started
looking over the lco. again.

"No, lr." ha said In a satisfied voice.
"os fairies are, here! There's no place for

tAgu. & gtayi"
4l, North gfluA laughed and started

kW, But before be had gone vn a
JJrSfc lbM '' bfar4 volaea. "Did

yfu My anyUilrUr:' ha at&ed: Jatsk Frost.
, "tjf auythlri? repl4 Jaefe IrYost.

!. wfcrr"
"1 Munwiit I faa somefewaV talking,"

tajg If r, North WUtd. "Il3l6 s wluute

Sp at Jauk Vtmt Hsterad am) what
e- pm (MfUKiBe Umf bMd? Tku;
Hfad e bMtOf tall Whjt"
li a to swMi & Jk to kepr'
', j4 Urn rbiufcu Wf H ttnmast sunt
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ings That Bring Happiness

finally It often happens that after tho
goat has been reached, and great finan-
cial means nnd n high ' position are at-

tained, tho wife Is quite unable to copo

with the situation, mfd matrimonial un
happiness creeps In to mar enjoyment ot
what has been. achieved.

Although' love lit a cottage has been
sneered at and ,sconned, It, Is a very true
sort of lovo all tho'samc, nnd tho envy
of many a wealthy man'and woman. For
It Is real and genuine. Thcrp Is nothing
mercenary about It, And no ulterior mo-

tives mar Its happiness. Tho poor man
can rest assured that 'his wife has mar-
ried him for, himself, riot for the sake of
a fine position, or fine clothes, or social
prestige, or to tnako her flno friends Jeal-
ous of her luak.

Tho higher qualities that go to mako
a marrlago happy are called Into play,
and consideration for each other Is the
first essential. It Is an open question
whether a woman Is not mado happier
by tho smalt dally attentions of her hus-

band that cast so llttlo nnd yet aro so
often omitted tln wealthy homes than by
the possession . of unlimited means and
magnificent surroundings.

Tho brldo In tho new llttlo house wel-

comes her husband's homecoming with
tho keenest eagerness,) and If he brings
her a. bunch of violets Is as delighted as
tho millionaire's wlfo would bo over a
diamond necklace probably moro so, for
the humble llttlo bride has not had a
surfeit of gifts to satlato or spoil her
pleasure.

Lovo In A cottago Is a testing of tho
very quality of love. If happiness dwells
there, then tho lovo Is pure gold.

Across the Counter
A pretty box of handkerchiefs for tho

kiddles contains three colored linen
hankies with hand embroidery and a
fancy border and costs 45 cents. You can
get six In a box for SO centu.

A lovely variety of Madeira handker-
chiefs can bo seen In a large Chestnut
street store. They are beautifully em- -
, .., nrl tlm Aflfroa nrn MnnJlnned.
They sell for 50 cents, 75 cents, si, fl.it
and 11.50 nplcce.

The vogue for taffeta has evidently not
gone out, for most of the shops are show-
ing it In their windows. Tho plain pussy-
willow taffeta. In almost any shade, sells
for S2.25 a yard.

Neckwear Is Incredibly cheap Just at
pressnt. You can get a very neat collar
and curt Bet in nil embroidery or lace at
50 cents.

A collar of organdlo or Swiss embroid-
ery Is only 25 cents and will prove Just
the right touch when you renovate an old
gown.

The young daughter wears white kid
gloves now, and one of the stores has a
neat style in glace kid with fancy stitch-
ing which comes in white, tan and black..1UI f. I

A now silk called Faille Francalse,which
Is ordinarily 12.50 a yard, comes In all
colors, and Just now a sale is going on
and you can buy it for Just half.

Jack Frost could stand no more. "Who
aro you?" he cried, "and where are you
hlcllng7 Come out here and talk to me!"

Out from the tiny ice caves along tho
edge of tho lake a. host of pretty fairies
trooped. "Here we are. Jack Frost,"
they called to him, "and wo thank you
for making us such flno homes."

"I make you homes!" exclaimed the
amazed Jack Frost.

"Yes, thank you," replied tho fairies.
"Wo would surely perish In the wintry-col-

but for tho fine caves you make
for us along the edges of the water.
There wo can live tho winter through in
warmth nnd safety."

Jack Frost looked at the fairies nnd
he looked at the Ice caves, and he couldn't
think of a word to say so he hopped on
Mr. North Wlnd'B back and blew away!

Copyright, 1015, Clara Ingram Judson.

Kid's Chronicle
and my cuzzln Artlo was feeding

MB berds In tho front street this
aftlrnoon by leening out the 3d stoary
windows and throwing down crumbs awf
peces of bred, and aftlr a wllo I sed, Lets
portend peepll are berds, heer kums wun
now.

Wlch wun was, beelng a skinny man
with an umbreller, not having the cr

up awn akkount of It wasent rune-In- g,

and Artlo Bed, Its a stork, we bcttlr
feed him big peeces.

Wioh we did, eetch throwing down a big
peece of crust wen the stork was wawk-in- g

undlrneeth the windows, and my
peeco hit the pavemlnt In frunt of him
and Arties peeco hit the puvemlnt In back
of him, and the stork quick looked up
but he dldent see enyboddy awn akkount
of me and Artie having ducked In out of
tho wlnodws Jest In time. And wen we
looked out agen the stork was way up
the street and a big fat man with a brown
derby hat was kuming up.

O, heer kums & ostritch, sed Artie.
lies 2 big for a ostritch, lies 2 ostrltches,

I sed.
2 ostrltches can eet enythlng, Im going

to throw my holo peece down, sed Artie.
So am I, I sed. Wlch we both did, my

peece hitting him rite awn top of the hat
and Arties hitting htm awn the ahouldir,
and the ostrltches looked up and saw us
ducking; In out of tho windows and wat
did he do but wawk up the frunt steps
and ring the bell, and rne and Artie ran
and listened down the stares and pop
went to the doar und we herd him saying,
1 tiiawt they had gone out, but If you will
wate a moment wile I run up stares and
find out, you mite have the plezzure of
helping me to Infllckt a llttel corporal
punlshmtnt.

Decllghted, sed tho fat man. And we
herd pop kuming up stares and we quick
ran and hid in the closlt In Qladdlsea
room, and pop went to the frunt room
calling. Benny, Benny. Me beelng In the
closlt and not anserlng- - and trying to
make Artie stop glggellng, and pop went
down stares agen and we cxiin out of the
cioeit and berd him say. No. its as I
tbawf, Im the ony wun la tho hquse, andt hope you dont acouse me of trying
fwejtrfe feeding o,wn you.

jertony cot, but I cood of swore I saw
2 feeds dusk 1k, out of tba windows, sed
the, fat man, t&ajk you for yur&, trubbjl.

Not at awl. sad'pep. 111 be glad to make
l fiwslnrt terestlgatioB y time yon get

mtui-- witu leofliuua la ia nayperftood.
And he shut tba frunt dwur and went up
ia the petting room. Und me and Artie
sMuifc .!, ..!! siiiiiuut him heemiif us

ud ( out ib Itticfc. wa.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Ice Caves

CABBAGES
AND COOKS

By miS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK
Author of "Th4 New lloutekeeplnir."

Is cabbage a plebeian vegetable? Is It
outside tho pale of asparagus, artichokes
and green peas? Is It fit only for free
lunches and boarding houso dinners? The
caso against tho cabbage seems nlmost
ono by prejudiced housewives who say
that "cabbage Is hard to digest," Hint It
Is "strong" or who think of It ns a
coarso, triangular, brownish wedge which
accompanies "boiled dinner."

But I have a caso to mako against tho
cook and not the cabbage. In the first
place, cabbage Is a vegetable containing
n great many ot the most valuable min-

eral salts, sulphur, etc., especially needed
by tho body. If It Is unwholesome or
brownish, coarse or plebeian, that Is the
fault of tho cook, and not the humble
cabbage. Well do I remember several
Now England boiled dinners In which
largo chunks of cabbago wcro dished up,
oily, strong and atmoBt bitter. But go

back of tho scene and we And that tho
method of cooking was to cut tho cab-

bago In quarters, plump It In boiling
water and boll, boll, boll for several
hours. Small wonder the cabbago was
coarso I

Tho first thing to learn about cooking
cabbago is that tho leaves must bo pulled
apart or shredded, nnd as much as possl-bl- o

separated from tho fibrous, tough,
mld-rl- Next, It must soak until crisp
In chilled salted water. Third, It must bo
dropped quickly Into rapidly boiling wa-
ter and last and most Important, It must
not boll very long. Prepared In this
way, cabbago takes from 0 to SO minutes,
when it Bhould be at once removed from
tho water and dressed with whatever
sauco or seasoning desired.

Another point, it Is preferable' to cook
It In an uncovered vessel. Thls permits
tho sulphur and other gases 'Which render
It coarso to escape, and not to ,bo

back and boiled into the vegetable.
Tho old Iron pot with Its close-fittin- g

cover and two-ho- boiling Is to blame
for tho coarseness of cabbage. Quick
uncovered cooking, pulling apart of the
leaves, this Is all that Is needed to mako
cabbago delicious and retain its white
appearance,

Tho great quantities of cabbago or
"kraut" consumed In foreign countries
aro Justified on a health basis. But these
countries do not serve It tastelessly
boiled. They offer us numbers of plqunnt
cabbage dishes. There Is the Hungarian
dish, fairly familiar hero of a forcemeat
skewered Into separate cabbage leaves,
and all theso small portions gently sim-
mered In nn appetizing tomato sauce.
Then there Is tho Turkish dish of cabbage
stuffed with rice and raUlns, or a stuffed
cabbago filled with meat, bread crumbs
and accompanied by a good sauce, is, in
itself, an entire economical meal. Creamed
cabbage, scalloped cabbage, all aro sat-
isfying ways of cooking this winter veg-
etable. Almost any recipe suitable for
cauliflower Is suttnblo for cabbago, and
cheeso sauces nu gratln, or tomato sauces
aro ways In which cabbago can bo gar-
nished, but so seldom Is.

Housewives wall over tho high cost of
ovcythlng, but In tho samo moment pur-
chase cans of exotic summer vegetables
at 10 cents for a small amount. A large,
sound head of cabbago costs 10 cents.
Half of this at 5 cents would go as faras a can, besides offering tho
freshness, medicinal valuo that cabbago
can give. Despise r.ot tho plebeian veg-
etable, but educate the cook.

Quy Wlmberley, eon of Anne, the Marchion-
ess of Wlmberley, and heir to tho vast Vim-berle- y

eatates. Is In danger of death from two
groups of conaplrators. One group Is led by
Dick Merlct, a cousin of Ouy's, and Vortlgan,
cienco master at Harptreo Bchool, where Quy

ia siuayinp. inc omer group is lea dv
Doctor Anderson, also of tho school. John
X?rlelh. head of Harntrea School, la cnearad
to Anno Wlmberley. His alitor. Mrs. Travers.
la Involved In tha flrat plot. Years ago John
Erlelgh killed tho man who had betrayed Ida
slater and let another suffer for his crime.
Vertlgan alono known this, and blackmails
Drlelgh. Lord Arthur Mcrlot Is watching over
the boy, but his vigilance Is Ineffective. After
several unsuccessful attempts, Ouy Wlmberley
Is kidnapped. Mrs. Travers denies all knowl-
edge or his whereabouts, sho Is withdrawing
from the plot, because her son James Is In
lovo with Guy's sister, Joan Wlmberley. Pre-
paring to pay a ransom, Lord Arthur waits on
a desolato Island, but. Instead of the con-
spirators, ho finds a dead man. Doctor Ander-
son. News comes that Ouy Wlmberlev and
Dick Merlet were drowned off the coast of
Spain. A day later an attack Is made on
Lord Arthur Merlet, who la next In tha suc-
cession.

Erlelgh. after making sure that tils nut
will not bs disclosed, prevails on Anno Wlm-
berley to marry him.

A year passes. John Erlellh has been com-
pelled by Lord Arthur to break his engage-
ment to Anna Wlmberley. Lord Arthur suc-
ceeds to the 'estates. Joan la still in love
with James Travers.

James has composed a great opera.
Vertlgan blackmatla Krloljh and demands

10OO pounds.
Lord Arthur goes to Spain to unravel tha

mystery ot duri death.
lie finds a clue through Roderlgo Lopex. who

has seen a boy disguised as a girl being taken
on a train. Lord Arthur auspecta a brother ot
Dick Merlet ot being Implicated. He returns
to ISngland to And Lady Anne married.

Vertlgan blackmails ISrlelgh to Anna.

CHAPTER XXXI-Contln- ued.

only a boy at tho time," rje
began. "It was my first year at Ox-

ford. My sister, who was llttlo more
than a child, came up for 'Commem,'
and I Introduced her to Bob Itochford,
who was then In his Becond year. She
took a great fancy to him and I chaffed

u m.
&. c r-- v xmtr.

Wee, modest pomelet, rhythmlo flower.
Inspired of a luckless hour,
Now but a come-bac- k, crushed and dour

I must confess;
To place thee eeemeth past my power.

Rejected MB.

That sterile stuff the Monthlies flaunt
Mechanical, poetlo vaunt,
Did not my lyric spirit daunt

When I wrote thee
And read thee to my maiden aunt,

Who shook with glee I

Elate thou sped, my artless verse.
Cute couplet, that, when lean my .purse,
J. mused might me some reimburse v

For thought and time;

'
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JOHN ERLEIGH, SCHOOLMASTER
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her about it. My peoplo spent that sum-
mer at Bexhill, and Rochford went down
there, and wo saw a good deal of him.
It was not until tho middle of the Octo-
ber term that I know what had happened
during the vacation. I came across Roch-
ford in some woods outside Oxford and
I struck him In the face. I was strong
In those days, and I caught him on the
point of tho Jaw. Ho dropped llko n log.
and died In a few mtnutes. I aid not
mean to kill him. I think any brother
would have dono as I did."

Ho paused for a few moments and
looked down at his wife's face. Her
hands were clasped on her knees and she
was sturlng at the fire.

"I was kneeling on the ground by
Rochford's sldo," ho continued, "when I
looked up and Baw Vertlgan looking at
me through the branches of a rhododen-
dron that was near tho path, Vertlgan
was a man who had como up to Oxford
late In life, and was then nearly SO. Ho
was not much liked and was looked upon
aB a rather queer card. I asked Vertlgan
to go for help, but he persuaded me to
leavo tho body where it was and make
my way back to college as soon as pos-
sible. I was weak enough to give In,
and it was not until the next day that
I knew that Talbot had been found stand-
ing close to the body of Bob Rochford
by Vertlgan and man of the
name of Little. Talbot was arrested and
was unable to prove an alibi, as he had
been nway from college for three hours.
It transpired at the Inquest that Talbot
and Rochford hated each other, and that
Talbot 'hat very momlng had threatened.
In the presence of soveral other men,
to glvo Rochford a thrashing that ho
would remember all his life. I I behaved
like the coward I was. But I think that
I should havo told the truth If It 'had
not been for my sister's sake and then
there was my mother."

Again he paused and moistened his lips

trYsfsl Memclined
GHitb

Shanks )P I W fflk&k

(Beseems the censor deemed you worse
Than my last rhyme).

With courteous note though he annul,
'Tis plain you'll ne'er dent critic's skull.
Since you too sombre are, and dull

To raise a grin-W- hy

need he flatteringly mull?
Why rub It In?

Sad Is thy fate, and mine, the bard
Who seldom lights; aye, by he card,
This versifying trtunt Is hard- -It

makes me sore;
There's nothing n ; I ne'er get starred

I'll write po more,
--Alfred Henry Leece.

NEW

another

with his tongue. So far his wlfo had not
even looked up at him, but now sho did
bo. Thero was a hard look In her eyes.

"I was only a boy," ho said hoarsely.
"And a wild young chap, with no very
fixed ideas of right or wrong. I got into
my head that, at any cost, my sister's
name must bo kept out of tho affair. It
was not until Talbot had been tried and
sentenced that I realized tho horrible
thing I had done. Somehow I thought
that 'ho would get oft very lightly. But
Rochford's peoplo had Influence and they
used It for all It was worth."

Again thero was silence. Then Lady
Wlmberley said slowly:

"And when Mr. Vertlgan came here to
ask for the post of sclcnco master ?"
and then she stopped.

"I recognled him, ot course, though his
name was Barrett when he was at Oxford.
I did not wish to engage him, but he
pointed out to me that he was as fit a
person to take chargo of boys as I was.
That was true."

"And you were afraid of him," sho con-
tinued, "and although you knew that you
had to be more than ordinarily careful
about the masters you engaged, as It was
possible an attempt might be made to
carry off my son you let Urn Into the
school." She paused and rose to her feet.

"Is It that," sho continued slowly,
"which I can never forgive that which
must stand between us always."

John Srlelgh bowed his head and stood
there motionless. He was afraid to look
his wlfo in the face.

"When you engaged this man," Bho
continued, "you had Just come from mo-
ws had Just told each other of our love
you knew that my boy was very, very
dear to me you must have been thinking
of me so soon after you left me. Yet you
admitted this scoundrel Into the school,
knowing nothing of him except that he
was a scoundrel. Any man might have
struck the man who had dishonored his
Bister and struck him so hard that he
died. I could havo forgiven you that I
might even have forgiven you what fo-
llowedyour cowardice In allowing an In-
nocent man to be punished in your place.
You had gone so far that you could not
turn back, and even then you were think-
ing of your sister's good name, But I
cannot forgive you the loss of my son."

"Anne," he cried bitterly, "you must
be reasonable. It Is not even known that
Vertlgan had anything to do with that""He was here for that purpose. You
did not know that, but you knew thatVertlgan was a scoundrel, and 'that anattempt had already been made to to
take away my boy. Guy was placed In
your charge and you should not have run
the slightest risk."

"I did not dream for a moment that
thero was any risk." He spoke more
firmly now, and looked his wife In the
face. He felt more condence now that the
Issue had been narrowed down to this one
point He had been afraid that his wife
would feel most deeply about his allowing
an Innocent man to suffer for his crime.
But, womanlike, she had seized, quite Ir-
rationally, on something for which he
could not reasonably be held responsible.
Of course t was natural thai the death
of her son should cast a shadow over all
her thoughts. But In time she could be
made to understand that he had not Inany way contributed to tho tragedy by
engaging Vertlgan as a science master,

"If Vertlgan had never come here," she
went on In a trembling voice, "my dear
son"'

"Anne!" ha broke In fiercely. "You
know that Doctor Anderson took the boy
from here''

"I do not believe it They do not know.
All that we do know is that Vertlgan
came here to harm my son. But why
should we argue, JackT You knew lateron for certain that Vertlgan was hero as
an accomplice of Dick Merlefs. And you
kept hint here not bs you told me, be-
cause there was no legal evidence against
blm, but because you were afraid to dls-m- js

him. Jack, my dead son. must 4ways stand bstween us always."
I She placed her bands en fha mantel

jMMGlffi

The New Suit
We aro alt preparing for the coming do fairly light Bad coat Buttlitf

nf Hi, anrlner. of rourse. And really, I
think tho new styles in suits are most
attractive. Now things are cropping up
every day now, and Uia wlso girl will

keep her eyes open to changes.
As for myself, I am overcome with Joy

and anticipation Just now, for I have
Just received an Invitation to go down
to Palm Beach for a two weeks' visit. I
havo novcr been South before, and the
Idea Bounds perfect.

I owo tJio Invitation to my friend Eli-

nor, who Ja at present visiting some

friends in St. Augustine. "I have Just
had a letter from a grandaunt of mine,
Dorothy," sho wrote, "and aho wants me
ro como and stay with hor at her hotel

at Palm Beach. It seems that she Is
lonely without any of her own people,

and tho doctor assures her that Bho can-

not return home till AprU, at lcastl So
sho wants me to go and cheer her up,

and suggests that I bring a friend along
to support mo In the taskl Do come
right away, Dorothy, for'I know that we
shall havo a glorious time!"

Ncedloss to Bay, I wasn't long- In an-

swering tho Invitation I And now tho
problem of sultablo clothes Is obsessing
mamma and myself.

"You will need a new suit, Dorothy,"
said mamma. "And, of course, It must

Remember the Birds
Tho humanitarian who thinks of tho

birds on these cold wintry days will be
glad to learn that there are many ways

In which they can be fed and sheltered.
Keep on hand all tho old crumbs and
food particles which birds like, and you

will And that many feathered songsters

will bo your friends.
Tho chlcKadco is a Dira wnicn is huuu

I oven moro frequently in winter than In

summer. Ho comes or a very iricumy
species, nnd you will And he will hop
to your window very readily If you
Ieavo a fow crumbs around. Tho nut-

hatches and kinglets may often be seen
In company with tho chickadee. Another
well-know- n resident is tho woodpecker.
Ho can bo seen on tho coldest day peck-
ing at a hollow limb, working for his
food." Incidentally, ho Is taking off your
trees all tho obnoxious grubs, worms and
other Insects which would do thorn harm
In summer.

Tho sharp and vibrant notes of the bluo-Ja- y

and the crow may bo heard any
morning as you go to your work. There
Is something so comforting In the thought
that the birds como to greet you that it
will prove payment enough when you feed
them every day.

A Gripping Story of Love, Mystery and
Kidnapping By CLAVER MORRIS

Author of "John Bredon. Solicitor."

piece and bowed her head till her fore-
head touched her fingers. Ho came
nearer to her and laid ahand on her
shoulder. Sho started as though he had
hurt her and, turning, faced him with her
eyes ablaze. But she did not speak a
word.

"Anne!" ho faltered. "Once again I
throw myself on your meroy. I will not
argue, will not plead with you for Justice.
Think tho worst of me. If you will but
try to forgive me."

"No," she snld, after a pause, and her
voice seemed strange and hard. It was
not like her voice at all.

"You you lovo me," ho stammered,
"and once you said that that If a woman
really loved a man, sho would go on lov-
ing him, whatever happened."

"Yes I said that I remember it well
we had been talking of your sister and

Bob Rochford you had that In your
mind. I remember well what I answered.
I sold that love lived after death even
after dishonor, but that it breaks the
woman's heart."

Sho turned and walked slowly toward
tho door. He stole after her and caught
her by tho arm.

"Anne," he said, "what will this mean
to ub? What aro you going to do? How

how can things o on as they were
when you you hate me?"

"I do not know what I shall do, Jack,"
she replied, wearily, "Pieaso do not keep
me here any longer my strength hasnearly gone. I I shall break down alto-
gether."

Ho let go of her arm, and sho left the
room. He returned, to the fire and stood
thero looking down at a single flickering
flame.

And ns he looked at it It went out, andthe room was in darkness.

CHAPTER XXXII.
"Owing to Lady Wlmberley

has been advised by her doctor to spend
the rest of the winter in the south of
France. She left yesterday for Nice andwas accompanied by her daughter. Lady
Joan Meriet."

Mr, Murray read the paragraph through
twice, and then cut It out of the news-pap- er

with a pair of scissors and placed
It in his pocketbook.

An hour later he was in the train on
his way down to Harptree, nnd he arrivedat Russell's little house about 10 o'clock
In tha evening. The Inspector himself
opened the door to htm.

"Hello, Murray, you here again?"
"Yes, I'm hero all right, and Jolly cold,

too. The heating apparatus of the car.
riage was out of order,"

CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
Cepyrlght, J0U, by th.AaaoeUt.eT Newspapers.

Limited.

tho better, oa sprln wUl b fc$
now. It would bo absurd to. buy aS
ncavy.

"VYe ordered Just the right tmt.ffll
nt fta till .VAirtr Art , ,.,. .d '5- aoul( jpemaruy ana wun excellent Uno.... , au. u-- uui' courie,)'
fold down the front and some d!-- ?.
back to glvo extra, width and sjnWJ,

Tho coat Is In tha RustUa.stjeiJ
well over the hips and belied 'looifft
front It Is so comfortable, or lt"WJ
cut allows or freo movement, hiiu
buttons glvo a dlstlncUre to'BcSi,,
high collar is particularly smart., 9

I do Ilka tho style of skirt tbttfai
ranged with pressed plaits at Utl
Is mors chlo than the one with titil
nous loiua, unu uuiaiieiy more ati

Great care Is being devoted too
tails of tho toll otto Just now, tnl jfsJ
...Ini? n. nntv Elitt an eAla k.2fl-- . mm j

gloves to bo kept entirely for we

that particular costume.
So I purchased a smart pair ei j

leather boots, in gaiter style, ths
part being of sand-colore- d covert
and an oxact match to my salt TIimS

down tho sldo in tho newest stilSl
Rnnd-cnlnr- d clovea nt kM t iJ1

lcctcd, and I am delighted wlthtii id
effect of this toilette.

BIT111!Hug
PRIZES OFFERED DAlttjH

For the following ausrestlons ,aA k

readers of the Rvkniko uwii ptliet 41
All suggestions should be addreista tt 1

Aaair, i,auar or women a rase, EnLxcasa, Independence Square, pallaliM
,A5I

A . . , t'i. jjiiu ul i lias uecu uwaraea ui

M. L., CS03 York road. Oak Lane,'
lor tho following suggestion:

Tho kitchen table, ordinarily the
of much scouring nnd scrubblmr. bi
r 4tmAonmn In ,1... Jr..... , ,. , - '.

with a pleco of shct zinc. This iij
bo lapped firmly ovor tho edral
tacked neatly on tho under ilitMAnolli, 1.... 1au 1 1kuoiljr ftCilfc VIUUH, UUSUrUS HO ET&IS,
is ever renay to noia the hottest of
sua and dishes. I havo found U
uable.

A prize of 60 cents has been awarliii.. .n,.. TT T nri s..,.i.uuio. .. u. tinier,, iui uiuion st
uoiungdalc. Pa., for tho follolwnria
tlon: i tgl

.ever sinco last Bummer 1 fl&Tii
utilizing my husband's cast-o- ff shlrUM
tho children's wear. These
worn at the collarband and cnSit
aftor they could no longer be mpSI
aciL'cieu uiose witn mo prcuiesi pzaj
and pleats down the front ni"J
tnem ror my utile Doys uieKenrfU
Thft frrtTitw nt !. wfilot T,otlnr s
Dlaced on tho rants of the shlrtXlt

enough down to avoid using 'tbe',J
parts or tno snirt, but using too 023

nnd buttonhole piece of the shirt, uJ
Baves some labor on tho little wiljt--

collars nnd cuffs of tho waist I.ufJ
made from new material, linen or.'tf
Bingham or pique of a color to looit
with tho other material.

Tho nlaln-bosom- shirts wereis
into rompers for baby. The front! ttji
shirts servo ns the backs of
and of course, the backs of the'.J",

for tho fronts of the rompers, AnM
buttons and buttonholes or the out
were used. Thn little square cutiW
(for summer) and sleeves wers trus)
with button-hole- d edging, whlchMt?
cheap.

A nrlz. nf Kn int fifiji been aVI

n A Tawma.. TTnnns.. lf.lu,tiantHllt. E
for the following suggestion:. gl

In the present styles of vwoi- -j

skirts, Instead of burdening ontaeitj!
numerous stiffly starched undtnilMl
is a good plan to get feathrwi
stitch It around a wide underskirt.'
rows of the featherbone around the l"

nart nf tIia ablrf- will form S Vttf.l
stiffening and yet be' pliable enouiM
to look stirr. If it gets out 01

molstenlner and nressinc with S botj
will restore It to Its original kajJ

A prize of 60 cents has been
to Mrs. H. Craft. Oak avenue, C

Heights, Pa., for the following
tlon: ,'f

There being no wardrobe or clvittj
son'H roam. I took an old Inelf
chiffonier. I removed the diwJJ
p.rnftfi nlpnpn which unhold thft
and sandpapered chiffonier and ffijl
twn ennts nf erloss white calnt,
faatanul m! In tVlA ft CentM

hold coat hangers. The bottom ehfUJi
shoes. Then I fastened another Wjj
the outside on which I nuns v
blue curtain bv small white bonjj

As this piece or rurnuure now
his room, which la oiue anu wmr
highly pteased with the result
venlence.

Lovely Woman;
O woman! whose form and wbwy!

Are the spell and the light PC .'

we nurnua!
Whether sunned In tho tropics, oW

at the pole;
Tf wnman ba there, there hf

too, ThomM'j

Lina Cavalieri's Secrets
of Beauty Given Free!

An attractively bound book of
over 300 pages, free while they
last DURING THE OPENING

The Beauty Shop
1217 WALNUT STREET

Every modern equipment and expert
workmanship insures the bes, results
when you come here for

HAIHDRESSING HAIR GOODS
MANICURING MASSAGING


